Dell Rapids Lions Club
We Serve
DELL RAPIDS LIONS CLUB
OFFICIAL MINUTES OF THE REGULAR CLUB MEETING
6:30 p.m., Thursday, October 3, 2019, at the Dell Rapids Pizza Ranch
*********************************************************************************************************
The meeting was called to order by President Marlowe Hovey with 12 members present. The Pledge of Allegiance was
recited and table prayer sung. Guests were introduced: Jeff Smith and Sharon Johnson.
Secretary’s Report: Allen Brown moved to accept; seconded by Virginia Miller; approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Peg Nelson reported all dues are paid, as is the annual Website maintenance fee. Motion by
Darrold Williams to accept the Treasurer’s Report; seconded by Dean Hammer; approved.
Activities Account: $2,518.06
Business Account: $3,307.64 less the Lion Tamer’s Drawing: $508 = $2,799.64
Program: Jeff Smith presented information on the Climate Change Project, having recently spent three days in training
in the Cities. He said the world faces three questions: Must we change? (Yes.) Can we change? (Yes.) Will we change?
(We have to!) — Jacque LeBrun made an appeal for financial support for Laura Jean Pulscher and her young family.
Laura Jean is confined to a wheelchair and oxygen due to ALS.
Correspondence: Marlowe read an email he had received from the SD Lions Foundation, notifying the club that Marcus
VanDam had collected 105 pairs of used eyeglasses for the Foundation.
Old Business: Marlowe reported that he, Sue, Robert Wiarda, and Allen had served refreshments at St. Mary’s
homecoming dance and asked for assistance at the DRHS dance the next evening, Oct. 4th.
New Business: Motion by Sue to donate $100 to Laura Jean Pulscher; seconded by Blaine Beck; approved.
Discussion included the idea of sharing profits from a future fundraising event with Pulscher. — Sharon Johnson
suggested the club repaint the individual signs on the “Welcome to Dell Rapids” sign west of town. Sue noted that
they had been repainted once in the past by Jim Lieb; Carolyn Drew had contacted each entity and secured the fee. —
Robert and Virginia reported that the Lutheran Church had been contacted regarding our club hosting a pancake
breakfast there on a Sunday in November, 9:30 to noon, with the expectation of serving 250-300. Motion by Sue to
reserve Nov. 10th; seconded by Blaine; approved.
Upcoming Dates: Next club meeting Thursday, Nov. 7th; serve refreshments at DRHS homecoming dance Oct. 4th;
Meat Raffles 5:30-7:00 p.m. Friday’s, Oct. 11 & 25
Lion Tamer’s Drawing: $518...King of Diamonds eliminated; 6 cards remain.
Adjournment: Motion to adjourn by Darrold, seconded by Sue; approved.

_______________________
Lion Sue Hovey, Secretary
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